
Account Executives�
The Detroit Native Sun Newspaper Group�
LLC seeks to hire 5 sales people to sell�
advertising for radio, TV and newspaper.�
Most reps average $15 to $25 per hour.�
Qualified appointments/leads are pro-�
vided. Commissions paid weekly. Bo-�
nuses available. Great earning�
opportunity. Must have friendly atti-�
tude. No experience is needed. Willing�
to train the right person. Must have reli-�
able transportation. Call (313)457-5944�
or email resume to�
sales@detroitnativesunonline.com.�

Stylists�
Iron Street Barber Shop is looking for�
professional locticians, estheticians,�
stylists, make-up artists, barbers, braid-�
ers and nail technicians for busy salon�
near downtown Detroit. Located min-�
utes away from the River Walk and Belle�
Isle. Call (313)608-3000 for inquiries or�
email resume and portfolio to�
melt@att.net for an interview and mock�
style try out.�

Production Assembly - 6596412�
Express Employment Professionals is�
seeking a Lock Assembler to join a glob-�
ally active security corporation’s busy�
team in Madison Heights.  Responsibili-�
ties in this role include performing as-�
sembly of custom electronic locks via�
partial assembly of components in a�
work cell with other team members,�
using hand tools such as jigs and screw-�
drivers, cleaning/maintaining work area�
and other tasks as assigned.  Motivated�
candidates will have opportunity for�
growth as well as permanent placement.�
Training is provided and this is a bright,�
clean facility with opportunity for ad-�
vancement and pay increases! First (6am�
start time) and second (2:30pm start�
time) shifts available! Applicants must�
have: A High School Diploma or GED,�
Ability to understand build tickets or�
instructions in English and closely follow�
assembly instructions, Ability to main-�
tain accurate counts and perform basic�
arithmetic, Ability to work in a close�
environment under supervision, and�
Must be able to stand for 8-10 hours�
daily and lift up to 10 lbs. regularly. The�
pay is $10.25 hour. If you are interested�
in this position, please complete an on-�
line application on our website�
www.expresspros.com and submit it to�
the Royal Oak, Michigan, location. Re-�
sumes may be emailed to�
RoyalOakMI@expresspros.com . After�
you complete the application and/or�
email your resume, please contact our�
office 248-545-7377 to follow up. Ex-�
press Employment Professionals does not�
charge a fee for our services; we are a�
Human Resource Solutions company as-�
sisting business in locating outstanding�
talent! We offer a comprehensive bene-�
fits package including medical, dental,�
vision, short term disability, life insur-�
ance, and 401k.�

Assembly Line Worker - 8409526�
Quanta USA Staffing is currently hiring�
for Production Associates for Magna Au-�
tosystems in Plymouth, MI!!�
Get your foot in the door with one of�
Metro Detroit's major automotive suppli-�
ers! Interested candidates MUST: Have a�
minimum of six months of RECENT indus-�
try experience. Complete & pass indus-�
try knowledge/skills test (completed�
online). Pass a thorough pre-employ-�
ment background screening & drug�
screening process. Must be able to read,�
write & take verbal instruction in Eng-�
lish. Must be comfortable standing for�
long periods of time, potentially bending�
& twisting your body. Must be able to�
lift up to 20lbs. on a consistent basis�
throughout the entire shift. Candidates�
will be working in a production/�

assembly role in an automotive assembly�
plant. Minimum of 6 months of automo-�
tive warehouse industry experience�
within the past 12 months is required.�
Must have good longevity with previous�
employers. The pay is $12.50 hour. Ap-�
ply online at: www.us.quanta.com or�
submit a resume direct to:�
Lholt@quanta.com�

Assembly Technicians - 10853092�
Wayne Craft, Inc. is a leading manufac-�
turer of outdoor products for residential�
homes. We are looking to fill up to 8�
positions throughout our company.�
These are hands-on positions utilizing�
small hand tools, saws, and measuring�
tapes to build porch and patio products.�
Qualifications include: Experience in�
assembly/manufacturing roles recom-�
mended. High school diploma/GED re-�
quired. Must have basic math skills.�
Strong adherence to safety. First shift�
(7am-3pm). Possible wage increase over�
time. Must be able to lift minimum of 50�
lbs. Wage ranges from $14-20/hour, de-�
pending on experience. Please send re-�
sume to Justin Skibin, Michigan Works�
Business Services Professional,�
at jskibin@edsisolutions.com� �with com-�
pany name and job title in subject line.�

General Labor – 6533356�
Express Employment Professionals is a�
local employment agency that has been�
helping people find great jobs in Dear-�
born since 2014. We focus on helping�
people find contract, contract to hire,�
and permanent and long term positions.�
Express has a wide variety of jobs avail-�
able, including: Light Industrial, Skilled�
and Unskilled Trades, Clerical and Pro-�
fessional. General Laborer can be as-�
signed to various positions as needed in�
the company to include Masker, Demask-�
er, Spray/Prep Booth, Washer, or Por-�
ter.  The company will assign you to�
your position, and must be flexible. Must�
have Manufacturing experience, and be�
able to stand for long periods of time�
and work at a fast pace. Clean back-�
ground, and pass onsite drug screen. 3�
Shifts available 10 to 12 hours 4 to 5�
days a week.  Day, Afternoons, and ro-�
tating shift (two days and two after-�
noons) are available. HS Diploma or GED�
Preferred. The pay is $12.70 per hour.�
Benefits of working with Express:�
Weekly Pay, Medical, Dental, Vision,�
Short-Term Disability, and Life Insurance�
are available, 401(K) Savings Plan and�
Holiday and Vacation Pay. For a com-�
plete listing of all open positions, visit�
www.expresspros.com/dearbornmi/Job-�
Openings.aspx  Please submit an online�
application at www.expresspros.com�
and select Dearborn MI as a location to�
send your application. Email your most�
updated resume separately to�
jobs.dearbornmi@expresspros.com, and�
make sure to include General Laborer in�
the subject line. Call 313.265.2999 to�
schedule an appointment.�
       Clerical Office - 10502371�
We are a Monday - Friday, 7am to 5pm�
shop. We can be flexible with your de-�
sired hours. We Sell, Install, and Service�
Commercial and Industrial Lighting and�
have been serving the Detroit Metropoli-�
tan area since 1984. We are seeking an�
organized, self-motivated individual to�
join our team!  Minimum Requirements:�
High School Diploma/GED, Experience in�
an office environment, Strong Organiza-�
tional Skills Needed, Innovative/Self-�
Motivated, Must be Computer-Literate�
with knowledge of Microsoft Office Prod-�
ucts and Experience with Ebay, Craigslist�
or similar sites preferred. Please email�
resume to pmlhelp@yahoo.com & in-�
clude: "Hire Me" in the subject line along�
with your "Salary Requirements".  �

Need a winning resume to get your�
foot in the door for a new job?�

Call us�
(313)457-5944�

For $35 we will help you get the job!�

PRNewswire/ -- As the landscape for furni-�
ture retailers continues to change in south-�
east Michigan, Gardner-White is positioning�
itself for sales growth in 2020.  President�
Rachel Stewart announced today the largest�
hiring effort in the company's history.�
    "We are adding more than 250 jobs to our�
workforce immediately," said Stewart. "We�
have rewarding high-paying jobs available�
now in our corporate, customer service,�
sales, drivers and warehouse divisions."�
    "We know there are a lot of talented for-�
mer Art Van employees looking to serve their�
customers in a family-oriented environment�
with quality products," said Stewart.  "Come�
check us out at Gardner-White. You'll find a�
satisfying career with lots of promotions�
from within."�
    Gardner-White is enhancing their benefits�
packages to make these jobs even more at-�
tractive to Metro Detroiters who are unem-�
ployed or looking to change or seek out a�
new career path.  "Employees will have�
healthcare coverage beginning on Day One,"�
explained Stewart.  "We are looking for peo-�
ple to make this a long-term career choice�
so we are offering one of the best benefits�
packages in the State."�
    With 11 locations located in cities�
throughout southeast Michigan, Gardner-�
White plans to be the consumer's first choice�

now that Art Van has vacated the market.�
"This will be a new Gardner-White," said�
Stewart.  "We are looking at all aspects of�
our business to determine how we can better�
serve our existing customers and employees�
while engaging new ones."�
    Over the next several months, in addition�
to bolstering its workforce, Gardner- White�
will refine its in-store merchandising strate-�
gy, promotional plan and most importantly,�
their product lineup.  "Furniture consumers�
are going to love what we have coming," said�
Stewart.  "We'll have new and improved�
products across all categories, more consum-�
er-centric showrooms and a brand positioned�
to earn the trust of the furniture and mat-�
tress consumers Art Van left behind."�
    Family-owned and operated for 108 years,�
Gardner-White has been a staple in metro�
Detroit. Irwin Kahn became the second-gen-�
eration owner in the mid-1950s.  Irwin's�
daughter Barb Tronstein and son-in-law�
Steve are the third-generation owners and�
are still very active in the day-to-day opera-�
tions of Gardner-White. Their daughter Ra-�
chel is now positioned to lead the�
organization into the future.�
    For a complete list of Gardner-White�
openings, visit www.gardner-white.com/�
jobs.�


